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Object: "His Majesty with the Crown Prince"
Description: Head and shoulder outdoor photograph of
a man wearing a suit, a hat, and a flower
on his lapel. He is holding an infant in
light-coloured urban clothes. Title printed
in Bulgarian.
Comment: King Boris III (30 January 1894 – 28
August 1943), Tsar of Bulgaria 1918 -
1943, with his son Simeon Borisov of
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha (born 16 June
1937).
Date: 1937
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Postcard
Creator: Karastoyanov, Bogdan Dimitrov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 88mm x 141mm
Image: 82mm x 119mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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